




























































Recorded by Glen Campbell, written by John Hartford 

Gentle on My Mind 1 

Intro = G (4)  Gm7(4)  G6(4) Gm7(4) G(1) 2 

                            3 

    G walk down                                  Am walk down 4 

 5 

[G] It’s knowing that your door is always open  6 

And your path is free to [Am] walk (Am walk down)A7su4 Am6 Am 7 

That makes me tend to leave my sleeping bag  8 

Rolled up and [D7] stashed behind you [G] couch (G walk down) Gmaj7 G6 G 9 

 10 

And it’s knowing I’m not shackled by forgotten words and bonds 11 

And the ink stains that have dried up – on some [Am] line (Am walk down) A7su4 Am6 Am 12 

That keeps you in the back-roads 13 

By the rivers of my memory that keeps you ever [D7] gentle on my [G] mind (G walk down) Gmaj7 14 

G6 G 15 

 16 

It’s not clinging to the rocks and ivy 17 

Planted on the columns now that [Am] binds me (Am walk down) A7su4 Am6 Am 18 

Or something that somebody said 19 

Because they thought we [D7] fit together [G] walking (G walk down) Gmaj7 G6 G 20 

 21 

It’s just knowing that the world will not be cursing 22 

Or forgiving when I walk along some railroad track and [Am] find (Am walk down) A7su4 Am6 Am 23 

That you are moving on the back-roads by the rivers of my memory 24 

And for hours you’re just [D7] gentle on my [G] mind (G walk down) Gmaj7 G6 G 25 

 26 

Though the wheat fields and the clothes lines 27 

And the junkyards and the highways come [Am] between us (Am walk down) A7su4 Am6 Am 28 

And some other woman crying to her mother 29 

Cause she [D7] turned and I was [G] gone (G walk down) Gmaj7 G6 G 30 

 31 

I still might run in silence tears of joy might stain my face 32 

And the summer sun might burn me till I’m [Am] blind (Am walk down) A7su4 Am6 Am 33 

But not to where I cannot see you walking on the back-roads 34 

By the rivers flowing [D7] gentle on my [G] mind (G walk down) Gmaj7 G6 G 35 

 36 

 37 

 38 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZPPlY33IhG8 



Recorded by Glen Campbell, written by John Hartford 

 1 

Gentle On My Mind 2 

 3 

 4 

I dip my cup of soup back from the gurgling 5 

Cracking caldron in some [Am] train yard (Am walk down) A7su4 Am6 Am 6 

My beard a roughening coal pile and  7 

A dirty hat pulled [D7] low across my [G] face (G walk down) Gmaj7 G6 G 8 

 9 

Though cupped hands ‘round a tin can 10 

I pretend I hold you to my breast and [Am] find (Am walk down) A7su4 Am6 Am 11 

That you’re waving from the back-roads 12 

By the rivers of my memory ever smiling ever [D7] gentle on my [G] mind (G walk down) Gmaj7 G6 G 13 

 14 

 15 

 16 











 

Ukulele 1 

 2 

 3 

 4 

Intro = C  AM  C  AM 5 

 6 

Now I’d [C] heard there was a [Am] list of chords 7 

That [C] I should play [Am] ‘til I got bored 8 

My [F] teacher told me [G] I must practice [C] daily [G] 9 

It [C] goes like this, cee, [F]eff, gee-[G] seven 10 

I’ll [Am] never play the [F] harp in heaven 11 

I’m [G] going to [E7] play my uku- [Am] lele  [Stop] 12 

 13 

           [Chorus] 14 

                   F             Am        F             C     G   C    Am    C    Am 15 

Uku-lele,  uku-lele, uk-ulele, uku-le    eh   ee 16 

 17 

It [C] doesn’t matter [Am] who you are 18 

Or [C] where you come from, [Am] near or far  19 

You [F] could be Greek, Braz [G] ilian or Isr [C] aeli  [G] 20 

No-[C] one will want to [F] be your [G] friend 21 

Be [Am] cause you drive them [F] ’round the bend 22 

And [G] irritate them [E7] with your uku- [Am] lele  [Stop] 23 

 24 

            [Chorus] 25 

 26 

I [C] showed my music [Am] teacher my uke 27 

She [C] looked like she was [Am] gonna puke 28 

And [F] said “You don’t [G] care for music do [C] ya’” [G] 29 

I [C] tied her to a [F] kitchen [G] chair 30 

I [Am] broke her phone and [F] yanked her hair 31 

And [G] made her listen [E7] to my ukule [Am] le  [Stop] 32 

 33 

           [Chorus] 34 

                   F             Am        F             C     G   C    Am    C    Am 35 

Uku-lele,  uku-lele, uk-ulele, uku-le    eh   ee 36 

 37 

With apologies to Leonard Cohen. 








































































